Uridine adenosine tetraphosphate acts as an autocrine hormone affecting glomerular filtration rate.
Recently, uridine adenosine tetraphosphate (Up(4)A) was described as a strong vasoconstrictor released from endothelial cells after stimulation with mechanical stress. In this study, we isolated and identified Up(4)A from kidney tissue, and we characterized the essential varying effects of Up(4)A on the afferent and efferent arterioles. Porcine and human kidney tissue was fractionated by size exclusion chromatography, affinity chromatography, anion exchange chromatography and reverse phase chromatography. In fractions purified to homogeneity, Up(4)A was identified by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS), MALDI-LIFT fragment mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF/TOF MS), retention-time comparison and enzymatic cleavage analysis. We analysed the release of Up(4)A from cultivated renal proximal tubule cells after stimulation of protein kinase C with oleoyl-2-acetyl-sn-glycerol (OAG). Up(4)A was identified in renal tissue, and the effect of Up(4)A on the vascular tone of isolated perfused afferent and efferent arterioles was tested. Stimulation of tubule cells with OAG increased the release rate of Up(4)A from tubule cells about tenfold. Up(4)A acts as a strong vasoconstrictive mediator on afferent arterioles, but has no significant effect on the tone of efferent arterioles, suggesting a functional role of Up(4)A as an autocrine hormone for glomerular perfusion. Because of the predominant effect of the Up(4)A on afferent arterioles, we assume that Up(4)A may decrease glomerular perfusion, intra-glomerular pressure and, hence, glomerular filtration rate. The release of Up(4)A from renal tubular cells may be an additional mechanism whereby tubular cells could affect renal perfusion. Up(4)A release may further contribute to renal vascular autoregulation mechanisms. In conclusion, as Up(4)A occurs in renal tissue and has marked effects on afferent but not efferent arterioles, Up(4)A may play a role in renal hemodynamics and possibly blood pressure regulation.